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Q.1 S.elect and write the most appropriate answer fro.in the given alternativ,ei. for each sub

question. 
(i) Which of the following is used as an antiseptic? (1) 

(a:) Bleaching powder (b) Thymol ·
(c) Th\cture iodine (�) Chloroform

(ii) In esterifkation reaction, conc, 1¾SO� acts as .. , ...... , (l\ 
(a) Dehydrating agent (b) CatalY.st
( e) Hydrating agent'- (d) Suphonatihg agent

(iii) Which qf the following amine.s give yelfow oily liquid with nitrous acid ? (1) 
(a) Ethyl amine (b.) Methyl amine (c) Diethyl amine (d) Triethyl amine

(iv) Ethanol and phenoJ are distirtguished from each other by the action of·- (1) 
( a) Neutral ferrous. chl<:iride · (h) Ne.utral ferric ch1Pri'de
(c) Ferric hydroXJde · ( d) Feqous hydroxide,

/v) Which of the following is correct about SN2' mecharusm? (1) 
(a) Two sJep _re�ction (b) Complete inversion·of configuration

. (c) Formation ofqi.rbonium iori (d) Favoured by polar solvent
'fI+ . dry .ether �Q (vj) A+ B-"'---::> Complex ;, Ethyl Methyl Ketone_, 

In ab6,ve -reaction, A and B are : 
(a) . Fo�onitri!, Propyt magnesium brom'ide.
(b) · Ethyl cyanide, Ethyl magnesium bromide:
(c) Hyifrogen cyanide, Ethyl magnesium br.omide.
(d) Acetonitrile, Ethyl magni!Siwrt broniide.

(vii) Colow: of triposltive ion of Lanthanides are due to ......... . 
(a) Lanthanide cCintraction
(l:1) �um�t of unp;iired electrons of 4o.rbtials
(c) 1lheir Catalytic Properties ·
(d) Uniform + 3 O)lidation state.

(viii) Which of the follo¼'.ing is not"true aboutGlucode?
(a) It i$ monosaccharide. (b) It is polyhydroxy aldehyde.
(c) It� polyhydroxy ketone,. (d) It contajns six cal'bon atoms.

Q; 2 (A) Attempt any One : 

(1) 

(1) 

(1) 

(i) How will you conv�rt glucd!;e into - (a) Gluconic acid, (b) Saccharic; acid. (2)
(Ji) What are antibiS1fics ?'What is: the difference betw�en. bactericidal and bacte.riostatic

antibiotics ? / (2). 
'(B) Attempt any One : 

(.\) WhY, do,es b�ici:ty of .hydroxides of lanthanides decrease with mcrease in atomic numbl!r.? . 
w 

.\ 

_(ii) State ax}d explain Markownikoff's Rule. with a suitable efarrtple.. (2) 

(C) Answer the following-:
(!) From methyl magnesium iodide how �thal'iol and propan-2-ol are prepared?

(ii'.) Wliat is the act'ion of ammonia on - (a) Atetaldehyde, (b)'Fotmaldehyde.
Q. 3 '(A) Answer any One :

. 
( i) \i\'hat are synthetic fibres ? How is terylene prepared ?

(2). 
(2) 

(3) 

(3) (ii) Define asymmetric c:arbein atom and explain optical activity of ;2-ehlorobutane.
(B) Answer any Qne :

( i) What is. the acJion of the following on phenol :.. (a) Bromine in CS
2

, (b.) Cone. HN0
3 

in
p�nce of cone. HiS0

4 
.(c} Cone. f½S0

4 
a·t room temperature? (3)

(ii) How will you prepa.re'e.thanol from l, 1-Dichloro¢thax}e? , ·
What is the -reaction of aee.taldehyde with - (a) Ammonkal silver nitrate, (b) Fehling's
solution. 

· 
(3)

(Cl Answer the following: 
How will you prepare diethyl ether by coritmuous etherification process ? (2) 
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Q. 4 (A) .1�nswet the following :
Explain the terms - (1) Heterolytic fi�sion, (+) ElectrQmeiic effect. (4) 

(B) Answet any One of the follow:ing :
(i) ·How will you bringabout followi.ngconversions? .(4) 

(a) Acetic acid to ac�tyl chloride· (b) Methxl cyanide to acetic acid (c) Acetyl chloride to 
ethyl aceiate (d) Ethyl iodide to ethyl acetate

(ii) What are· amines ? What is fhe action of  acetyl' chloride on. ethanamine;
N-Ethylethanamine a.nd N, N-Dimethylethanamine·? (4) 

Q. S (Ar A:ltempt any One :
(i) What are ethers? Classify proteins on the ba.sis·of hydJ.'olysis products & give.eµmple (4)

(ii) How will you prepar.e trichloromethane from ethanol? - . (4)

(B) Attempt any Two :
(i) What i ,s the action .9f following on 2-me.thylpr�pan•2-.ol-

(a) 20'o/o.H
2
S0

4 at 363.k, (b) Na�r and Cone. Hi$0
4
., (2) 

(ii} Write a.note on Cannizzaro's readion. (2) 

(Hi) Write the outer observed electronic configuration of: 
(a) Ga9olin1um (64), (.b) Ytterabhmt (70) (2) 




